Properties of hydrochars derived from swine manure by CaO assisted hydrothermal carbonization.
The hydrochars derived from swine manure were prepared by CaO assisted hydrothermal carbonization (HTC), and their properties were investigated for the first time. The results showed that the pH and yield of the hydrochar were largely increased by CaO addition. HTC of swine manure increased the phosphorus (P) content in the hydrochar, and appropriately 100% of P as apatite-P was enriched in the hydrochar by CaO assisted HTC. Additionally, the CaO addition during HTC improved the porosity of the hydrochar. The FTIR analysis revealed that substantial functional groups were present on the surface of the hydrochar, indicating the facilitated exchange between the hydrochar and hydrophilic soil when the hydrochar was used for soil amendment. This study demonstrated that CaO assisted HTC was a novel strategy to quickly convert swine manure to the promising soil amendment especially for acidic soils.